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ockefeller Asks CUAid Increase; 
ints Threat To Free Tuition Policy 

. - , 

G Sets Rally' 
For Bills 
By . Roz Kobrin 
intensive anti - tuition 
will occupy Student 

during the next 
weeks, according to SG 

Alan Blume '64 . 

Al·banyAga_inst· 
Mandate Bill 

SG Leaders 
Go Upsta·te 

By Ines Martins By Alma Kadragic 
Two student leaders at the 

Democratic and Republi- College travelled 1200 mil~ 

$2~5 Millions 
Hike Asked 

Gov Cites State U 
can legislative leaders,· on op~ duringintersession . to con-
posing sides of the tuition vince colleges of the State By Joe Berger 
question, agreed on one thing University to mobilize forces Govern'Or Rockefeller rec-
last week - that bills to put for their fight against, tui- ommended a $2.5 million in-

money. 
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ao·LUH.lt: said the drive, dntended to 
Uy support for 'biBs to' Testore 

free tuition mandate to ·the 
te Education law, w:iH be 'high
ted hy a Ta1:ly· tentatiJvely sche

for February 28, and a lob
trip to Albany by student 

the guarantee of free tuition ti~~l Pell '63·at!d Ted Brown '63, I crease in state aid to the City 
for the City University back and ;two students 'Nom Brooklyn University in his annual 
into the State Education Law College ,motored to eig'lit upstate budget message last Thurs-

Canlpuses whose students are not day, but left the door open will n'Ot be approved by the 4' t· t ·t· paying tni.tion now. However the l.or a move 0 unpose W Ion 
State Legislature. students will have to pay a 400 on the university. 

The education 'law was amended dcil:laT tuition fee starting '!lex;t The .increase put the the total 
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anti-tuition plans 
opening Wednesday. 

at 

in 1961 to grant the Board of ;September. arppropriationfor the City Univer-
Hilgher Education the power to .'!'P.e trip was prompted -by the .. ... sity at $29.8 million fur 1963-4. 
charge tuition in th.e City Uni- State~University Trus,teeS'vote on GOVERNOR ROCKEFEL~R The increase was mandatory under 
versity. .. ~," (~tinued;:9D:P~e4) '.' ,~... a state statute' which requiTes 
. 'BotlhSenat'e n1inoritr)~a~erJOj: ':r':~':;: .:.:::'._~: 'n .:~~, ~:':_.::~_ :'.L':',; ~_~.~;.,~ ':;, ,~: ;-: ~;:_ ._~.:~,_.:' •.. ,~j ._n~_._, ___ , .. , ,'J~;~~e:r,..-.~g.. ·~en::,the •. l,@yersity 

:tP~~:~~~~~:!Ht:;"I··, .htTo .Euro··' "ePlannin . :enronm~=:,:~ces 
predicted the :deJ.eat of. b:ilispro-. . tg ,P. . . g The state aid funds completely 

;;:~:ui!:n ~!n~~t;ration of the BeCOllleS SG-AluDlniTasl~:=~~ pa~~a~~~~e C~ni~:~= 
Senator Zaretski said his OW-!1 sity doctoral programs, and one-

bill and a simiJl:ax bill introduced 'by By Brian Weiss third the estimated cost of non-
AssemWyman Melville A b T a in s The a:mual Student Government flight to Europe will . education students' first two yeaxs 
(Bronx) would not pass because of of college. 
Republican majorities in both become a j'Oint SG-Alumni Association project for the first The governor said that he is re-
houses of the Legislature. time this year. -® vieW:;':1g the laws providing for aid ,. 

Speaker Carlrrno, who has pre- Student government will handle Casting to :the City University, taking into 
(Continued on Page 9) "everything except the finances," consideration "the recommendation 

The Speech Department plans of the State University trustees 

ollege Pennant Finds Have~ 
Allen Televisioll Program 

according to Dr. Seymour Weis- to present William Inge's play that the tuition policies of munici-
m·"~. '39, Executive Secretary of "Picnic" on March 15 and 16. 1 b t k 't t 

uu pal co -leges 'e a en ill 0 accoun 
the Alumni Association. The As- Casting tryouts for the drama of in ,the allocation of state aid." 

. small town life will be held in The State Um'versl"ty t-'''+ees on sociation has arranged five flights l<=L 

301 Wa",o-ner on the following January 22 established a u-!liform 
on TWA and Ali talia airlines, in 
contram- to last June's two SG 

Nights on unscheduled airlines. 

days: Monday, February 4 - 2 $400 tuition charge in alii State 
P.M.; Tuesday, February 5-12 University colleges, to take effect 
and 2; Wednesday, February 6-- this September" In announcing 
3 and 5; Thursday, February 7-

A lavender CCNY pennant is now part 'Of the perman
set of the Steve Allen Television' Show. 

his popular late night show on 
24 while commenting that 

College's initials sounded like a 
prescription. "Give him 2 cc.'s 

NY," the comedian said . 
The hamler, flanked on the right 

the pennants of Leavenworth 
. deral PrJson and Arizona State 

versity,is pinned on the wall 
Mr. Allen's desk. It was sent 

by AI Eisenberg '66 of the 
school. 

Allen Fan 

Eisenberg says he has been a 
fan of the show since it start- I 

in the summer He and i 
friends of his were even 

of naming their House 
'66. They didn't do it, 

"~I thougiht it would bring the 
lege some honor by having the 

shown 'On the show," Eisen-
STEVE ALLEN 

Meeting Last Ternv 

. The SG-Alutnni plan was ar
ranged at a meeting last term at
tended by the SC executive com
mittee, Dr. Weisman, and Dean 
James S. Peace and Mr. Edmond 
Sar.faty of the Department of 
Student Life . 

Some observers indicated that I 
student acceptance of the alumni 
proposal t.o. run the flight was 
spurred by memories of take-off 

. del'ays, false starts, and widespread : I confusion surrounding pastfli.ghts. 
: This year's round-trip cost will 

be $310, a $50 increase over last 
year's charge. According to Mr. 
Sarfaty,the increased fare will be 
offset by a guarantee that no 
increases in the fare wiH be made 
if the planes are not .filled. 

Five Gua.ra.nteed Fnghts 

T~--------------------~" added, "but now I think I Microcosm . In addition, Mr. Sarfaty pointed 
it a little." Seniors who wish to add Infor- out, the new fare adlows more flex-

~ince his name was aired on the matlon to their recurds lOll" the: ibility 'by -guaranteeing that five 
Eisenberg says he has been yearbook, Microcosm, should: f.iights will take off. 

crank phone calls from drop a note In the Mfcroosm .Formal~ccePtance of the joint 
w.ho scr~am in his ear "smok, ma.tIbox in 152 Flnley before FrI- I ~.}um!U plan hy Stu~nt C~un-

-one of Steve Allen's fre- cII is expected to take pU:lce WIth-day, February 8. 
nt exclaniatiollS... -' out any seriou.,> opposition. 

12 
their decision, the trustees recom-

noon. 
~ .... ____________ ,." (Continued on Page 4) 

Psssst • • • •• Hey man, you 
look like a real swinger. Want 
to make the scene at a real wild 
pad? 

Then come up and see me at 
the Campus office, 888 Finley. 
Like we need. cats to swing on 
news, art, photography and mak
Ing bread. (that means Uke busi
ness staff, man - dollars and 
cents). It·s a great scene, man, 
even though aU the chicks aren't 
88 good-looking as me. On the 

other hand, not aU the eats are 
as hip and cool-looking as you, 
baby. 

Anyway. just follow your nose 
to the Campus pad 388 FInley. 
Speak to Ha.rvey, head hipster, 
about joining our combo. He's the 
man with the chin fuzz and the 
gold clarinet. And keep an eye 
out for me-l sit cross-legged 
on the floor under the editor's 
desk relating the truths of Zen 
to the world. 
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Police Arrest 
-4 iter Th,eit at 

Two Out,side College 

B.Y Berger-Wandler 

l! sed Book Exchange 
I One 0f the mEm, Payl Belton, 
described 'the r0b1bery : "We went 
up to the store (UBE) to seH my 
coosin's 'IJ0ok,s. When we got there 
we 'saw this bag of books fying 
,loose, we decided to steal them and 
sell them at 1ihe Beaver bookstore." 

Two men were arrested at !be 
~ ,>i lege last Thursday afte.r al
I, .;el1ly stealing $40 wOl'th of books 
, . dIll it former student. 'TIhe rob
t, ':'Y took place i'n the Used Book 
'!'.,change, 

The aJlleged ,thieves, !both ad
!1 itt eel drug addicts, '~ere taken 
1 , t 11(' 26th Precinct in Harlem and 
("ldrged with opetty -larceny. They 
\\ l l'e alTaigned Thursday uight and 
.l jihe time of publication the men 
1\ ('I'e awai,ting ·1;ria:l. 

The robbery victim, Ed Denny 
·G~. 'l11 alumnus of the College, 
,-:till he left the books on the floor 
hl'lli:1d him because he had another 
b,tlch to sell1. IRe s3!id he saw ,tJhe 
: \\'0 men but he thad no idea ,t!hat 
1 hey were going to steal the books. 

E\ en though ·the hooks were 
jllllnd in their possession, tihe two 
n' t~11 denied tJhe ,robbery at first 
C!Jlc! claimed ,they had gone to the 
l;, )ok exchange to 'sell ,two books. 
'\Vhen questioned, Ihowever the 
men relented and admitted the 
lhen, 

The aHeged robbers were cauglht 
on 138tJh St. and Convent Avenue I 
by 'Patrolman Egan of 'tJhe 26th 
Precinct. They were taken up to 
the 3d rfloor bathroom -in Finley 
Hall t'O Ibe searohed. All though no 
drugs were ,found, 2 pocket knives 
were confiscated by ·tihe policeman. 

A bystander :i!1 the hathro9m, 
asked w:hether the men 'Went to 
t!he College. Then the pa trolman 

,'picked up one of ,the men's sleeves. 
to eXlpose the needle marks and I 
said: '''l1hat's the only school they I 
ge to." I 

lDean Peace revealed. ,that the 
robbery was one of several 'at the 
'CClHege recently. "But I think this 
capture may have broken tJhe back 
of these thefts," he sa:id. 

'Denny thought the whole inci- _ 
dent ironic because the n~ght be-

If you have troLlble saying it ..• 

Say it with a Parker 

fore he :had been reading "The 
Man With The Golden Arnl,' a 
book <that deals with the world of 
drug addii<:ts. '~I never tboug>ht I'd, 
be in the middle of the whole tJhing 
,the tle~t day," Denny said. 

Caducelts 
Society 

·announces that 
applications for 
membership are 

available outside 
Rm. 320 Shepard. 

If you're a little shy and have difficulty say
ing "I leve you" or even "I like you very 

ml'ch"-:-say it with a Parker. J) 
The new Parker Arrow makes a beauti

fully expressive gift and looks as if yeu paid 
a small fortune for it. It only costs $3.95, 
however, which should leave you with 
enough date money foran impressive pres
entation ceremony in romantic surround
ings such as the second booth from the 
back in your local drJ..;:s,jtore. 

dark blue: light blue, light gray, and bright 
red, with a choice of four instantly replace
able solid 14K goJd points. Gift-boxed with 
five free cartridges. 

The new Par!<er Arrow comes in black, 

P. S. To girls: a Parker Arrow-besides being 
a very romantic gift-comes in one size (the 
right one), should last at least ten times 
longer than a scarf or a tie, and should 
bring in a harvest of correspondence you'll 
cherish the Jest of your life. 

cp PARKE~ Maker of the world's most wanted pen~ 

New PARKER ARR®W onl $3~1 , I 

Seniors 
Graduating seniors are urged 

to visit the Placement Office 
early in the tenn to arr,ange for 
an interview. The office is in 423 
Finley. Its hours are 9:15 to 
11 :30 Monday through Friday 
and 1:15 to 3:15 Monday through 
Thurday. 

" , 

Monday, February 4, I 

Hillel 
The IDlIel Association holds 

ter.m opener square dance 

Saturday F'ebruary 9. The 

free to students here begins 

eight and will be calle:l by S 

Gordon. The address is 475 

140 Street. 

SENIORS!! 
FINAL OPPORTUNITY 

TO HAVE YOUR PHOTOGRAPH INCLUDED IN THE 

100th ISSUE O,F MIC.ROCOSM 
Photographer wiD be.in.school WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 13. 
Appointments must be made in 223 fin'ey before feb. II. 

1. I'll tell you what you have 
to look for in a job. You have 
to look fDr fringe benefits. 
That's the big thing today. 

Yes-the big tbng. 

3. You're going to have kids-so 
you'll want maternity benefits, 

I' J like lots of children. 

5. And you're not going to want to 
,work all your life, are you? 
You're going to want to take it 
easy-you know, travel around, 
live it up. So you need a 
retirement plan that guarantees 
you plenty of dough. , 

I can see it now. 

2. You have to consider your needs. 
You're ,going to get married some 
day, aren't you? Then you need 
life and accident insurance. 

Go on-go on-

4. Alid what about-medical bills? 
That's something every big 
family has to think about. You 
need a good major medical plan 
that covers almost everything. 

You're right-you're right! 

6. That's why I say you have to 
look at the fringe benefits when 
you look for a job. 

But don't you alse have to 
look for interesting work, 
good income, the chance 
for advancement? 

7. You sure do. That's why I'm 
going to work for Equitable. You 
get all those job {ldvantages _ ' 
and all the frilige benefits, too. 

I admire your thinking. 

The Equitable Life Assurance Society of the United States ©1963 
Home Office; 1285 Avenue of the Americas, New York 19, New York 

S~c your Placement Officer for date Equitable's employment representative 
'Nlll be on oampus. Or write to William E. Blevins, Employment Manager. 
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v., C" - RHC' A -I Counselors-MaI.)&·F....... IHOWS'dtYERTORY THEATRE 

TH£ C A M'P US 

L' rOPIl -o~,e:ge~ _ _ '. S 'p. pea 191st,&JamalcGAve. H04-5337 "0 ' _ College Sopho_res. and up for, - W" £'1 .. high standard ileautlful coed camp FEB" 6 FEB 12 

P • k t S It·· .' .~ -1\ &- g,.-. .... in Pocono Mountains. Progressive CARY DORIS ,-C '. e -,;~. ·~S~ .. '.' . '-':r.t Ii -U'a·I... program ancI'peI's-t'growttw E»- GRANT DAY 
"- .:::;; ~ ~4 «l perlence can be used.· in lieu of 

By Joe Berger 

Five students from the College picketed the New York 
of the Sea1test Milk Company last Thursday to pro~ 

alleged discrimination in hiring policies against. Ne-
and Puerto Ri~. ~~--------------______ __ 

f L Community Experilitnce Placement. ''THAI- TOUCH OF MINK" 
• JnQ" QUDr,,". fiQ Salary $200 - $400. Interview~ng 
.~ u'tt ~I::l on Campus, APRIL 3, 1963~ For -and-

further information-write to 

Naw JerseYt "y". CAMPS 
- 73. LINCOlN .PARK,. NEWAIH(-~N..I-r. 

KIRK 
DOUGLAS 

ROBERT 
RYAN 

- "L-GNELY- ARE- THE- BRAY~' 
5tudents, representing the New York area by not ihiring 

~~~blIl~ge. chapt:r of the Cong1;"ess significant numbers of Negroes ,and 
RaCIal -Equality, were among 30 Puerto Ricans. ' .... -

PI.ans to have the Beaver Broad-f 
castingClub"s programs confined 
tb ,217. Finley are-being, imp.lEment~ 
ed althQugb the club'g,appealto the 
RinleY-- ~nter BGard of Adviso:rsl 
protesting the res.trictiol'l~ has' not 
yet. been. heard. ' . 

or call 201-MA3·6953 
(.'tIP AND SAVE THE SCHEDULE 

from tJhe nationrul CORE 
several city ua'bor unions. 

Stuart Weohsler '64 ~o-chaiIman 
the College Core and one of the 

-,.,"',. . .", sOOd he plans -to -bring the 

Leaflets handed: out, hy'the'-pic+ 
kets e,morted' passers-hy.! "Don't 
buy discrimination! ,Don't buy 
Sealtest!" 

of disCTimir1atio~ before his The leaflet went on to say ,that 
membership in order "to Core has "resorted to direct' action 

action to obtain the re- by boycott,after other- efforts have 
of Sealtest miJlk f.rom the fallied,because Sealtest has refused 

~.ae~~e 'cafeterjas." to negotiate a positive change; 
I. II. Cc-re -claims :tha~ ~he Sealtest I issue a statement or promise any 
~~~ilJ-.Il1-'CUJIY has dlscrunmated in tJhe significant improvement." 

. Originally. the club hroadcast to 
both. Buttenweiser 'and LewisoIm 
lounges, but was. ejected from But~ 
tenweise.r.lounge early 'last Septem~ 
ber. At the end' of the . term, Dean 
J'ames S. Peace (Student Life) in~ 
voked last June's deCIsion of the 
Board' to restrict the BBe's pro. 
'gramS lin Room 217. The C'luh pla'!1s 
to appeal to tIle BOard at its next 
meeting on' IFebruary 11. 

~ds. 
)me 
ed 

m 

Mr. Edmond' Sarfaty (Student 

II ., H· • G" . Life) said that a prev10us BEC ap-, · e!!e S lSpalllC' " roo.p.;: peal was,re-jected'by thetr.e-Board,' 
C7 , and for· ihis reason the wiring of 'S- S' d K-ally' 217 is- continuing. o ponsor. tll ent -'~', _.. lVk Sarfaty criticized the cluU 

f'or lack of diree-tion· in handling its 
The St?den~ Co~ittee for the Creation of' a Depart': appgal. 

of HIspanIC StudIes at the College planS a "student "Tlry've been . working: in, many 
, as part of its campaign next term, committee sec- dir.ections· at. the same time," he 

Joel Leftoff '63 revealed last week. coatinUed, "First they speak to me 
The committee was formed early~------~------- on the matter; "then they sneak to 

term to work for the separa-" .' -b .... Dean Peace, th:m to some' Board 
of the present Romance Lan- LI rary members;. if. you'-re g.oing to do 

Department into' a French Cohen Library ours for· this· term this thing; .do it right:" 
Italian division, and a His- Mon.~FJ:'i. ............ 9 AM~-10 PM, Meanwhile the broa:dcasters are " 

ic (Spanish and Portuguese) de- Sat ......................... 10 A'M~6 PM anxious to return to the lounges; 

Tl1e committee met with Presi
Gallagher in December to pre
its case. -Dr. Gallagher had 

hegunan "investigation" 
the question of separate depart-
ts. According to Leftoff, the 

intends to meet' with Presi.: 
Gallagher' again· this term to 

_","1""'"'' :impress him with tJhe need 
a separate Hispanic Depart-

termed the Romance 
Department ".a hine~ 

century creation rendered 
by twentieth century de-

The committee's plans in the 
that President Gallagher de
not to ask for separate de

,include ·appeals to Gus
Rosenberg, Chamnan of rthe 

of Higher EducatIon, Mayor 
F. Wagner, and Governor 

els:m A. Rockefeller. 

BOOKS 

Sun ..................... 12 Noon-6 PM due': to' the "inadeqttaey" of 217. 
(No home loans) "A, club of our. size cannot possibly ... 

Ten to Parti£ipate 
In Algeh.raSemni-ar 

Ten upperclassmen w.hl[ :partici~ 
pate ,thJis term in·a' mathematics 
honors- course o£fered u~der a 
grant !from ·the National Science 
,Foundation. 

The coarse, Honors 31,8, is a: 
seminar in ihigher ailgebra, and lis 
designed to encourage, individual 
TeseaI1eh in the field. The NSF 
grant covers :the College's ex
penses in !I'un.'1ing the coUrse and 
ahlows eac!h student- to co1lect up 
to $300 so that his work will not 
be ihampered by fJnancial di'fficul
ties. 

exist in a 'I'oom as small as 217," 
said' BEC president Gerry Rock- :_ .... 
ower '64. 
. However, . Dea,n James S. Peace; 
SURPorter. of theBBC. when-.it was I 
rounded in 1955, maintained that it 
is. not the size of 217 that bothers 
tne club members. ".They fear," he 
commented, . "that people will not 
corrie 1;0. 217 to hear than, althougH 
jf , the.ir prog:rams were g.ood; I'm 
-sUre peuple would go- out of .. their 
way to go listen to them. Their. pro~ 
grams must be pretty weak if -they 
can't. get -ariybOdy."-

Guatemala has presented a col-

to the College, 

The -class, under the diTection of 
Professors !Bennington P. GiH and 
lB~ard Sohmer, w'iill be ten weeks 
uOng, the ,first five devoted' ;to lec
tures by teachers and stu~!1ts; 
and the ,last five reserved for the 
students' Tf'.seare'h papers. This 
format is identical to the one used 
in last term's honors coUrse in 
probaibi'li:ty. ~ 

of sixteen Spanish-language ,1"----......-
Becolne 2nd 

1 

III 

Lientenants: 
ROTC Ceremonies Here 

MR. EDMOND S.~'RIFATYstressed I 
the adv.antages of the new SG
Alumni flight arrangement. 

CoNege's Mi,lltary Science 
.k"".,.,."i-~~~" last ThUTsday night 

the first of its three an
Commissi-oning ceremonies. 

'I'he 'ceremony, takiing place in 

£hemistry 
The CoCege has received a grant 

$16,340 from the National Sci
Foundation to conduct a 

research progranl for 
school and junior college 

Idlenrrlsltry teachers. 
Laboratory research and sem. 

under the guidance of ex~ 
_iF'MPn",>iI scientists willbe offered 

() instruotors holding a master's 
or· its equivalent. Partici

will receive a· stipend of 75 
per week plus an allow-

of 15 dollars per week per 
• Iependelnt. .I' 

Aronow Auditorium, marked fue 
graduation from tJhe ,four year 
Mi'lita,ry Science cowrse of twenty
three participants frrom bolli the Awards 
mfan1lry .and engineering corps di- Prof. Frank A.Ra-ppolt (Chair
vis·ions. Dean WdUiam Ahlen of the man~Archiitecture) has announc
Sohool of Eng:i.neering and Arohd- ed two awards for engineering 
tectl!<'e represented the College at and architecture students. They 
·the ceremonies. ar,r the Eliza !Ford Pr'h.e, given 

Of the twell'ty-th,ree cadets, five to tihe student Who has done the 
II'Pceived immediatecommisSio!1S as best work for bhe two years 
Second Lieutenants' in :the United preceeding the award; and the 
States Army, thereby emba~king Benamin LUJbetsky Memorial 
on miHtary careers. The otJher Scholarship, given each yeaiI' to a 
e.iglhteen are now eligible to take graduating senior. 
the AIlmy's basic officer waining Interested students may obtain 
course, after which 'tJhey will serve app1ication ;blanks from :M'rs. 
. for a minimum of 2 years followed He.tll'ing in 201 Goethals. Appli~ 
by seven and a /half years in the cations must he returned by 
ready resenve. . Maroh 15 ,for' the Eliza· Food 

The ceremony was followed by Prize, and' by April 15 Ifor the 
a reception in-Butte!lweiserLounge. Lubetsky Scholarship . 

Weisberg ~,, ___________ ~ 

(Author of "[,Was a TU1Irage Dwarf", "The Many 
Loves o/"D()bie Gillis", etc.) 

CXLPURNrA, HERE rCOME'. 
Now; as the college year! apwoaches its mid-point, one· faot· 
emerges clearly: you are all going to flunk everything. 

There are-two things you can do about jt~ First, you can 
marry money. (I donlt' mean you marry the money itse~f; I 
mean you marry, a person who has money; Weddings tietween 
people and 'currency have not"1::ieen legal'anywnere in the United 
States since the Smoot-Hawley Act. Marlboro Cigarettes, on 
the other hand, are legal. everywhere and·are, indeed, smok-ed 
with great pleosure and enthusiasm, in' all fifty states . of tlie -
Union. I bring up Marlboro Cigarettes because this column is
sponsored by the_makers of Marlboro, and. they are...inclined to 
brood if I omit to mention their productt) 

But I· digress. I was saying-you can marry money but, _ of 
course, you· will' not because you are a high-minded; clean
living, ,p.lue-hearted, frookle,.faced .Amerioo.n' kid. T.herefore,. to· 
keep from flunking, you must try the second method: you must 
learn liow to take lecture notes. 

According to a recent,survey; 123.6% of American under
graduates do not know. the proper. way tt> :take lecture notes; To 
illustrate this shocking statistic, let us suppose you are taking 
a.course in history. Let. us further suppose the lecturer. is Ie<}.
turing ontneruling-houses of England: You listenintent(y; You 
write diligently,in oyo1:lr'notebo<Jk, making·a·topic outline as you 
have been taugb,t. Like this: 

I~ House 'of' Pfantagenet; 
II. Hotlseof Lancaster . rm . Ho'\J3e.'of York; 

Then; you 'Stop;, YoUlp~t' asida'-yourpen; You. blink back a 
tear; for'you :canntlt:goon; 0h; J"6S; you know. very wen that' the . 
next· ruling house is the House of Tudor. The trouble is· you, 

.. -~ 'ddn'tknow .the Roman numeral that comes after III. 

(It may, incidentally, be oLsome historical.interest to point; 
out that Americans are not the only people who don't know 
Roman numerals. The Romans-didn't· know them themselves. 
I suppose they could tell' you how much V or X were or like 
that, but when it came to real cuties like LXI or MMC. they 
just flang away their styluses and'went downtown to have a 
bath and take in a circus and maybe stab Caesar a few times. 

(You may wOllder why Rome stuck with thffie ridiculous 
numerals when the Arabs had suCh a nice, simple R)rstem. Well 
sir, the fact is that the Emperor Vespasian tried like crazy to 
buy the Arabic numerals from Suleiman the Magnificent, but 
Suleiman wouldn't do business-not even when Vespasian 
raised his bid· to 100,000 gold piastres, plus he offered to throw 
in the Colosseum; the Appian Way, and . Charlton . Heston. 

(So Rome stuck with Roman numerals-to its sorrow, as it 
turned out. One day in the Forum, Cicero and Pliny got to 
arguing about, hoW' much is CDL times MVIX. Well sir, pretty 
soon everyone in town came around to join the hassle. In all 
the excitement, nobody remembered to lock the north gate and 
-wham!-before you could say perea jortiter, in rushed the 
Goths, the Visigoths, and the Green Bay Packers!) 

Well sir, that's the way the empire crumbles, and I digress. 
Let's get' back to lecture notes-. Lst's also say a word about 
Marlboro Cigarettes. The makers would be so pleased! And ·is 
it not fitting that we should'please these honest tobacconists
these fine'men, fond of square dancing, water sports, protein, 
and tattoos-these-tireless·perfeetionists wno spend all of their 
days trying to please us-sPMChing everywhere for the best of 
all possible tobaccos, aging them with patience, blending them 
with tender,loving care? Marlboros are available in soft pack 
and flip top box. You will find XX cigarettes in (>,8.ch package • 

* * 
© 1963 Max Sbulma .. 

* 
Marlborum amo, Tom Marl~rum amat. Dick Marlborum, 
amat, Harry Marlborum aUtfIt, June Marlborum amat. 
Jban·Marlli6rum amat) Jean Marlborum amat, Jane Marl:' 
borum ama·t. quique ~Varil1orunt'·am.n,......t. Marlborum 
ou.oque amabitia. 
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Last of th,e Ninth 
The fight to preserve free tuition in the City University 

is in its eleventh hour, and prospects look very bad. 

Governor Rockefeller has announced ,an increase in state 
aid to the City University. However, this increase is manda
tory under state law-it's not a result of the Governor's 
good wishes. He simply followed a formula providing for 
more state aid because more students are attending the City 
University 

Far overshadowing the aid increase is Mr. RockefeHer's 
thinly veiled threat to cut off state aid unless the City Uni
versity falls in line with the State University's recently in
stituted policy of charging tuition. 

THE CAMPUS 

,. ... 
AIAA 

AIAA (formerly the American 

Rocket Society) will hold its 

first mooting of the new term at 
12:30 on Thursday in 108 Shep

ard. New members are welcome. , , 

Rockefeller 
(Continued from Page 1) 

mended that state aid becul'tailed 
to colleges whi<lh do not follow the 
state's ilead in establiShing uriifurm 
tuition <lharrges. 

The Governor's Il'eference to 1:Jhe 
trustees' suggestio!l seemed to in
dicate that Mr. Rockefeller will 
consider futoce suspension of state 
aid to the City University df the 
University fails to institute a tui
tion cl1a'l"ge, 

The Governor's !l'ecommendations 
provided for aid to the State Uni
versity totalling 93.9 million, an 
dncrease of 14.1 mIllion over the 
1962-3 fiscal yea!l'. 

The recently...opposed tuition 
dharges 'are eXlpeCterl to provide &'1. 

additional $16 million for the State 
Universi,ty. The money, matched 
by state appropriations, will. be 
put into a special fund to lfiinance 
,future hUJilding construcruon. 

The tota~proposedRockefener 
bud/get calls ior expendatures of 
$2.889 biUionand an il1iCome of 
$2.891 billion, leavi'!lg a $2 miHion 
su~plus. 

Tuition Trip 
(Continued from P,age 1) 

January 22 to' impose a unmomi 
,tuition fee 'at the Universi<ty. 

The <trustees action ended a long 
tradition of frree hi,giherNiucation 
at the teacher's colleges ~ tech
nical institutes of :t:!he UiJllversity. 

"Jif the Stat.e UniversIty !has tiree 
tUJitio!l, the RepublicanS' in ,the 
State Legislature wiH not want us 
[the CIty University] to have tui-

The factors behind the decision of the State University tion, " Pell said. "On the other 
trustees to impose tuition are simple to analyze: The Gover- hand, if they have to pay, rwe 'wiil.!l 
nor waDts to be President. He wants a balanced budget so he too." 
can run in 1964 on a platform of fiscal responsibility. The "We went up there," he con
expenses of the State University for increasing enrollments tinued, to emphasize the politicai 
~nd for fipancing vital building projects, are constantly ris:, natme of the fight against ,tui:tion. 
mg. SolutIOn: Lean on the 'State University trustees until they ,'I1he only waY' to reverse .the 
charge, tuition. The money from tuition can be used instead trustees' decision as to hwve the 
of state aid to finance the State University growth. This sav- State Legislature pass a la'w," Pell 
ing of state aid can be applied to other uses to help 'balance concluded. 
the budget: Result: a balanced budget, and Mr. Rockefeller The fOUT students spoke:in lfiavor 
is on the way to 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue in Washington, of the Henderso!l and kbrams bills 
D.C. now before the State Assembly. 

When the trustees announced their tuition action Jan
uary 22, they piously obse'rved the ritual of calling for local 
determination of tuition pOlicies. Then, in the words of ~tate 
Senator Joseph Zaretski, came the "Blackjack"; the trustees 
recommended that payment of state aid should not be made 
in cases where the local policies conflict with the State Uni
"l~lsity's policy. 

This recommendation is the one the Governor is now 
considering. Students can be sure that he will soon discover 
t:l-:at th~ City University and its free education principle con
illct WIth the State University policy, and that state aid 
should then be cut off. Curtailment of state aid would force 
the B~ard of Higher Education to charge tuition here since 
t?el'e IS no alternative source for sums such as the $28 mil
lIOn the state gave the City University this year. 

. The only ho~e for free tuition'seems to lie with a Repub
lIC~~-sp?nsored bIll to take away the trustees' power to charge 
tUItIOn III the State University. If this bill passes, and it will 
probablY be vetoed by the Governor if it does, then the bills 
10 restore guaranteed City University free tuition may have 
a. chapce. If the upst;tte 1egisla~ors are willing to accept tui
tIOn III the State Umversity, then they certainly canIlot be 
expected to be sympathetic to the idea of guaranteed free 
ectucation in the City University. 

Republican Charles Henderson's 
Bm would take away the trustees' 
right to charge tuition in the 
University. 

Democrat Melw:1le Albrams intro
duced two biBs: one would extend 
firee tuition to the entire State 
University and ,the other would 
guarantee free tuition for .the City 
UnilVersity. 

It is expected, Pell said, that 
Henderson and Aibrams will co
sponsor a joint 'hilI. 

The student 100bbyists found their 
peers in the upsta.te cahleges 
"stTongly opposed" to tuition, 'ac
cording to Pell. However, he said, 
most had not yet taken specific 
action .because the new school 
term !had barely begun. 

Pell commented on the ,timing of 
the trustees' announcement of tui
tion. "[t came out at the begin
ning at finals when students were 
too ,busy to complain. Then, mtetr
session and no schoOil. They didn't 
ih"a'Ve a dhance to react yet," he 
concluded. Our chanc~s to maintain free tuition are obviously slim, 

but they tio eXIst. Constant and unremitting pressure on the 
Governor and the Legislature may yet save the bitis to restore ~,..----.;.....-----..... , 
t~e 115-year old mandate, and to return free tuition to por
tIOns of the State University. 

. :""·hether i~ be rallies, phone 'calls, button sales, or letter
WrItIll~ campaIgns, we must put forth the greatest concerted 
effort III our College history. 'Dhe fight for free tuition is 
the good fight, and must never be lost. 

'64 
The Class of '64 will meet in 

804 Flnley on Thursday. All 
those interested. in mling cla8s 
counell seats must attend. 

.... , 

In The Nation 
By Arthur Krock 

Washington, Jan. 3O--Ass:istant 
Secretary at State Cleveland, who 
heads /the division ,tha't deals 'With 
this 'government's activities in the 
United Nations, disputes ,ananaly
sis in this space, dated Dec. 15, 
1962, 'Of one of tJhese 'activities as 
controverrtoo /by It!he facts. The 
,length of ,the intervaI between that 
date and this subjoined examina
'tion of Cleveland's caveat was 
merely ano1:Jher consequence of the 
strike ,which has >blacked out New 
York City's ,:}ewspapers. 

Monday, February 4, 

Observer 
WASHINGTON - Richard 

Whale'1's absorbing account 
"How Joe Kennedy made his 
lions," appearing in this 
Life, starts off innocently 

11 
in the familiar rhythms of C'h!'\itlL---

ism's success stories.· 
There was the starting 

in this case, winning control 
small bank. Then the 
Yankee 1awyer" who saw tJhe 
Kennedy's potential and 
him along. Then the job with 
inevitable shrewd broker and 
speculator who taught him 
fancy investment dealing. 
. The faithful reader of 

senses quivering, for bitter 
ence of these tales has taught 
that no matter how simply 
begin they are eventually going 
obscure the one point the . 
wants clarified. This is: what is 
secret of making millions? 

Whalen's narrative, 'however, 
ceeds with unexampled clarJty, 
these things go. The reader 
even use it to jot advisory notes 
himself. Fur example, (1) win 
trol of small bank, (2) get 
corporate :lawyer to Wine up bIg 

,In 'tlhe ,period circa (Dec. 15, 1962, 
when 1Jhe strike was imposing a 
much greater constriction tlhan 
now on the complete news cover
age of ,the New York Times, Paul 
Ward, the U.N. correspondent of 
the BaWmore Sun, furnished: his 
newspaper with a detailed account 
and evaluation of >a vote 'in a U.N. 
committee by rthe U.S. represe!lta
tive. Because Ward was and 'is a 
most 'respected -and experienced 
'Observer of dnterna tional affaiTS, 
this department projected his dis
patcih in a 'Summary wh]Ch, wi1:Jh 
the details 'On which .it was ,founded, 
Cleveland now 'repudiates as mat
ters of fact: (3) learn investment ropes 

gcnius speculator, and so forth. 
Mo 

Indeed, to this point, the story 
how the President's father did 
seeems so simple that anyone l:(_~Vl.la 
trolling a sma'll bank to start 
could follow his eX'ample and 
more millions. Then we come 

1. -This vote of the US. repre
sentative in the V.N. "fi1ith com
mittee" served to maintain ,the ar
irangement by ovvIhich :tJhe ,treasury 
supphles 'approXiimateil'Y 50 per ce!lt 
of tlhe U.N.'s montihlly expenditures 
for its military operations -~n ,the 
Congo and the Gaza 'Strip. 

2. Yet President Kennedy, when 
asking Congress ,fur ·authority to 
b1.1Y up $100 million of the $200 
million U.S. bond issue to raise the 
'llloney necessalJ.'Y t'O conti':}ue 1:Jhese 
militarr-y operations, ,gave tile fol
ilowing assurances: 

Mal 
of pol 

the bottom of the first column _LllII1!,;/H 

page 66A where Whalen de!;critalrrge 

Every nation~induding the So
Vliet Union~wi!H . . . Ibe required to 
'pay its faiT 'share or lose its vote, 
and 1:Jhe U.S. win Ibe obligated ,to 
meet only 32 per cent of these 
special costs instead of the nearlly 
50 percent we are prese!1tiy con
tributing to tihe speciai o~-C'Dations 
of 'llie U.N. 

Kennedy's maneuvers 111 the 
tainment business. "He LULUU::UUl 
established a $500,000 line of f>""'_,~n'·n 
at four banks that provided ".1'\"1I"T'An'''~ 

working capital," Whalen ,.."T .. ",..t.'1-. 

Here the reader puts down 
pencil and tosses his notes' into 
firejllace. The account of Kenm~d. 
manipulations becomes 11,lcr'emw 
more fascinatirig. lBut ~t is now 
fascination of an incQnJlprlehE~!lsi 

and unattainable dream world 
holds the reader and not the ch~3..'lio'n 
Qf the do-it-yourself blueprint 
making millions. 

The reader knows there is 
point in jotting down among 
directions to himself something 
says, "(4), immediately' \::Sl:dUJll;';II'. 

$500,000 line. of credit at £_., ,\ I'" 
banks." The average reader 

The long-term successor !has not not even know what a line of 
yet been worked out in the Gen-

3. Therefore, the vote of ;the 
U.S. representative in the U.N. 
"fifth committee" was 'a repudia
tion of 1:Jhas commitmen<t hy the 
president to Congress. 

is, but he is fairly certain that 
er~ Assembly; an. Ass~bly com- he walked into his bank, went 
'lIDttee of 21 natIO!'1S WlIU argue th tell d'd "I t t 

"-_ t·t t t' , 'd Jeer an Sal, wan 0 
aJuuU ~, saT mg m mI -. anua'ry, tabliSh ,a $500,000 line of credit 
,and will report to a speCIal Gen-· d' t I " h ld b h ld . . me la e y . e wou e e 
eral Assembly un IMay of 'thIS yearr. I' 'hi t . . po Ice orpsye a TIC ex;anJlmnl(m.II'>UllaL~Vll;,;, 
As !We start thIS process, the !hands 
of ,those nations which (.like the The really remarkable 
U.S.) jbelieve in the collective ",imin- about Joe Kennedy is that he 
cial resp()lI1si:biHty of all U.N. mem- ~e type of man whocoU'ld 
bers are strengthened by the Gen- mto four banks,. announce that 
eral AlSsembly's overwhelming a.c- want~ t~ esta~lish a $500,000 
ctopta!lce of the 'World Court ruf- of 'credit Ime~dI'atel~ ~d m~ke. 
jng' that assessments for Congo tellers say, Yes, SIr. ~ns IS 
(and Gaza strip) peace-keeping ex- rare talent that ~ple eIther 
penses are legaHy binding on aliI orabre not'tihbO~t :'klthK' Th°edse 
members. are I orn WI J, f'I e enn y, 

inevitably become 
"OveIlWlhelming ,acceptance" is 

not a 'Very good description of an 
Assembly 'resolution from wihich aliI 

Those who aren't wiU go on 
how other men made their 1111.111U'''-

without ever mastering the 

the teeth were careful'ly extracted. tial art. 

A'lso, Fll'ance has si'!'1'ce made the 
World Court's "ruling" ,academic men cut out for really big 
by 'leading ,the procession of U.N. successes, They are always 
nations-some of them PeI1petuail around in big leather chairs 

delinquen~ at U.S. eX'pense--.;tihat ir.g about establishing lines of 
will deoli~e to abide ,by it. And by and joking about the price of 
tlhese and other actions the :pros- ia London and saying, "!lVIerger 

pect grows that none of these the only thing that can save 
members win ,be deprived of their solidated." When they go to 
voting right in 1964, as Il'equired by bank, the bank dick himself 

the door for them. 

A. 

the charter; and that, if our ,pre
se!lt policy of ,f,inancial responsi
bility for ,a sUlbmission <to the U.N. 
is maintained, the President's as
surance to Congress wilH join the 
oharter as 'a scrap at paper in :1:Jhe 
U.N. aJrC'hives. 

The man who is not born 
these chwacteristics cannot 
hope to acquire them, no 
how closely he studies the 
stories of the millionaires. 
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rench and Soviets Rusk Hopes Kennedy to Resume 
Trade Accord To Soot~e Underground Tests 

By Seymour Topping) C a.nuda. R t it By Hedrick Smith 
. \VASHINGTON, Feb. I-President Kennedy is ordering 

MOSCOW, Feb. I-The Soviet Union signed a new -By E. W. Kenworthy resumption of preparations for underground nuclear testing, 
agreement with France today after putting aside its WASHINGTON, Feb, 1 in Nevada after ~he collapse, of test ban talks 

for tariff concessions equal to those accorded mem- with Russia. 
of the European Common Market. Secretary of State Dean Rusk 

Moscow's insistence on'lt>>--,-, --------------
most favored nation 
that caused the break

of the' French-Soviet trade 

sought today to calm the pub-
SecretarY of State Dean Rusk 

disclosed the President's rlecision 
at a news conference today. The 
White House declined to elaborate. : 

(·r..,,"IIr1tions in June of last year. 

lic quarrel between the gov..; 
~rnments of the United States 
'Ind Canada over the Cana
Han contribution to the de
'ense of North America' and 
~he North Atlantic Treaty Or

The Russians' terminated the 
disoussions in New York last lught 
and proposed -iha t they be re
sumed at the IS-nation disarma
ment conference in Geneva, Feb. I 

Soviet· demand for parity' 
then described by French of

as "an offensive against the 
Market." The current 

of policy was regarded as 
indication that Moscow 

decided that it must accom-
\.:n~.(]aI.e itself to the reality of the 

Union. 
new agreement, concluded 

negQtiations in the Soviet I 
tal, covers the years 1963-65. 

KEmnled'. was understood to· provide for 
ncre[lsiI1~ increase of about one-third in 

volume 'of trade. 
'between the two coun- HAROLD MACIUILLA,' 

has amounted to about 450' two per cent of France;s foreign 
to 500 million new francs 

trade, according to officials here. 
in each direction, or about 

S, Great Britain 
Trade Talks 
, Feb. I-British and 

States officials began to
to see how best to pick up the 

from the wreckage of Brit
s bid to join the Common 'Mar-

A. Herter, President 
special envoy on trade 

coriferred separately 
Earl of Home, Foreign 

; Reg ina I d Maud-ling, 

France was understood to have 
agreed t'O import Jarger amounts 
of oB and oil products from the 
Soviet Union. However tbe figures 
were said to be modest compared 
with the larger imports received 
by Italy, since France has her 
own sources of supply. 

... 
~Oiiver" 

A member of the cast of the 
Bl'Ioadway show "Oliver" Will ap
pear at a rally of the Musical 
Comedy Society February 21 in 
the Grand Ballroom. 

-:-anization. 
A t a news conference Rusk 

lpologized, in effect, for the tone 
)f a State Department statement 
Wio days ago w.hich took issue 
vith several points made by Prime 
'.1inister Diefenbaker last' Frida~ 
n a long speech before the Cana-
1ian HouSe of Commons. 

'Essentially the dispute ~enters 

orf'tne "reluctance of' tne- Di~fen
baker . government to accept nu
clear 'warheads for missiJes and 
planes sold by the US to Canada 
for defense of the North American 
continent, and for Canadian forces 
assigned to NATO. 

In its statement, which has pro
voked ,cries of "intel'ference" in 
Canada, the State Department 
satd today, during three months 
of negotiations, "The Canadian 
Governmerit has not as yet pro
posed any arrangement sufficient
ly practical to contribute to North 
American defense." 

12. I 
The three-power talks, involv

ing the United States, Russia and 
Great Britain, had been under 
way in New Yorl< and Washington 
since Jan. 14. Because of the Rus
sian acceptance of . the principle of 
on-site inspections before the talks 
opened, there had been consider
able optimism, about their out-
come. 

Kennedy t€-11'lporarily suspended 
the Nevada underground test 
series last Saturday in order not 
to impair the prospects for suc-
cess. 

Rusk told reporters that the 
talks had made' "no substantial 
progress" on the major issue of 
inspection procedures to police a 
test ban. 

He also indicated that the Rus
sian decision to halt the secret 
discussions had come as a surprise. 
Announcement of that decision by 
the U.S. came after an all-day ne-

Today Rusk said that "there is gotiating session. 
a strong tradition of fair play i.n Today, Rusk told reporters: 
both our oountries and our friend- "We did not know at the meet-
shtp is too close for a misunder- ing yesterday that, the Soviet 
standing of this sert." 'Union wouJd wish to move from 

PRESIDENT KENN~DY 

the discussions here back to 
Geneva." 

As a consequence, he said, the 
matter of resuming underground 
tests had come up' "overnight." 

Spekesrhenfor Atomic Energy 
Commission declined to indicate 
when the next underground test 
would be held or whether' they had 
actuaHy started up preparations 
for the test. 

The decision on testing was cer
tain to bring praise from a num
ber of Cong·ressmen who had ex
pressed concern that· the Admin
istration might be drawn into an
otherunpoliced mora toriwn such 
as the one between Nov. 3, 1958 
and Sept. 1, 1961. 

of the Exchequer; and 
Erroll, President of the 

of Trade. 
focus of the discussions was 

"'~'~+'_"" the forthcoming round 
Fed Head Praises 

Ne'w"spaper Talks 
To Reslune Today 

rpa' X eU t Negotiation, in the 59 day-oid .I. ~ . ne\vspaper stril~e resume today at 

tariff negotiations now called I 
the "Kennedy Round," on 

the General Agreement on ' 
and Trade. These are ex
to start in May. 

'"1'"'''''· tain's exclusion from the 
mon Market wHI inevitably, 

The Financial Times said edi
today, make the GATT 

"more complex and 
ambitious." 
d Britain been bmught into 
CommGn Market, the' U.S. 

ld have bargaine~ for the tc,tal 
ition of tariffs in cases where 
nd an enlarged Cemmon Mar
account for SO per cent or 

of world trade. 
Britain, the U.S. and 

six-nation Common Market 
world trade to this ex-

e power given Kennedy under 
. Trade Expansion Act to re
, tariff,; by 50 per cent with
regard to the volume of trade 

0xpectcd to be exploited in 
'IT negotia tion~. 

By RieMl'Il! E. Mooney 

WASHINGTON, Feb. I-Wil
liam McChesney iMartin, Jr., 
Chairman of the Federal Re
serve Board, pUiblicly endorsed 
the idea of t:.;x reduction today 
but said he was unhappy albout 
the prospective large deficit iIi 
the Federal budget. 

Ma~'tin, testifying to the Joint 
Ecoll(;mic Committee-. of Con
gress, indicated cautious willing
ness ~,o help the government fi
nance the deficit. He said that 
there is "a calculated risk" when
ever the deficit is increased. 

Under questioning Martin :;;aid 
that current Federa~ Re3erve 
policy is aimed at makhg money 
conditions "slightly iess easy" 
than before. But in his testimony 
he said that it has teen and re
mains "easy." 

Martin testified this morning. 
In the afternoon one of his col
leagues, George W. Mitchell, 
testified that the system's policy 
through 1962 had not helped 

economic T2COVery as much as it 
could have. 

Mitchell is the only Kennedy 
appointee on the system's seven-. 
man board of Governors. 

Both Martin and Mitchell said 
that the continuing balance-of
payments deficit - more money 
flowing out of than into the 
c('untry - complicated the for
mulation of monetary policy. But 
Mitchell saw it causing a con
flict with the need for more 
stimulus to' the domestic econ
omy, where Martin did not. 

Mitchell suggested some new 
non-monetary approaches to cor
re,ct the payments deficit
na!lTIcly, tax measures to encour
age exports of American goads 
and discourage efforts of Ameri
can calpital. Neithel' of these 
ideas has strong support in the 
administration . 

l'.fartin said t.hat he agreed 
with President Kennedy's s:tate
ment that the broad outlook for 
business in 1963 is "continued 
moderated expansion." "I wel-

2 in City Hall under the personal 
come the initiative of the Ad-I supervision of Mayor Robert F. 
ministration" in undertaking tax Wagner., 
reduction and reform, he said. Talks in the di".pute were re-

He called present taxes "a cessed :FriJay, according to the 
helter-skelter array" and "one Mayor, to :Jlo\\' botti the striking 

New York Typographical Unir:>n ef the' drags on the growth of 
No. S and t.he Puhlishel's Associa~ 

the economy," but, he said, "I tion of New York City "to reflect 
don't like the deficit." '1nd l'eCohSider, their positions." 

There has been much discus- Beth sides were reported near 
sion and speculation about how '1greement on a.1l except two issues 
the Federal Reserve will opl'rate :n the strike. According to sources 
in this period of deficit financing.~lose 'to the negotiations, t·he re
Specifically, there has been fear :1'laining .. areas of conflict are tire 
in some --largely Democratic 'leW ba\.<>e wage rate 'and the length 
Ji.beral--circles that the reserve 3f the· work \v-eek. 
system would resort to credit In a talk delivered, in -ChicagO 
restraint, thus diminishing or Friday, Sec're'tary of LaboF \V. 
oU~etting the stimulus of the Willard Wirtz said that "substan
deficit and tax reduetion. jaIl agreement has. aJl'ea.ct¥ "been 

"This question of financing ;-ea~hed in' t~, Neo\>V York i~{,\VS

deficits has raised, ani! will t:nper case rega.rdt11lg a new pro
dcuhtJess continue to raise, di,f- '?d~re. involving the part,iCl'ipation 
ficult semantic problems," Mal'- "of all papers and unICllS, fur bar
tin said. "Once the semantic dif- gaillling' two ~.fr~m>w-." 
ficuIties have been cut through, T1le- termination date of the- con
the difference' of view among tra~ is ONe of' tJ!:oeo m&j0t>' issues 
thoughtful people seems, to be in the- strike w1'lic:!'i began on De-
very small." I centbel' 8. ' 
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Alpha Sigma Rho The Brotherhood 01 the 
Juniors 

Studenf6 interested in 

attend the class ClJUncil 

Sorority welcomes all Coeds to its 
BETA CHAPTER ing in 304 Finley on Thursda. 

of February 7 at 12:15. ~~;n''''''l''in 

first Open Rush to be held'on 
:~: Thursday! February 14, ALPHA MU SIGMA THE BROTHERS OF 

ALPHA MU PHI FRA .. rlll"II"·"_'''l~ 

:1: in Room 212 Finley .: .. 
fraternity congratulate the new chapter 

officers on their recent election· 
Congratulate 

BROTHER PETE KQNINSKY 
.. ; . 
• < on his engag·ement 
~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••• ~ •••••• w~ •• Www •• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••• 110 
® .. 
• GI 
i) 

8 

" It 

• • 
" • • .. 
• ., 
CIt 

• • • 
" <I 

SERVICE 
NEW 
USED 

• till ALITY • LOlV PBICES 

TEXTBOOKS BOUGHT 
SOLD 

Hig'.est Prices Paid 10,. Used Texts 
F R E E CCNY Plastic Covers with Each l'ex+ 

*ARTISTS MATERIALS AT DISCOUNT! 
: CCNY-Beaver Sweatshirts ~ Gym Equipmen t - Shoes - Shirts I Combination Locks . 
II 

:, CCt~Y--Notebooks & AU School Slzpplies - Official Drafting Instruments and Materials 
ALL TEXTS GUARANTEED FOR COURSES 

BEAVER STUDENTS' SHOP 
1588 AMSTERDAM AVENUE • N.Y.C 31 • WA 6-2715 

-CUT HERE FOR TICKET 

USE, THIS AD FOR 
STUDENT & FACULTY 

DISCOUNT TlGKET - 90¢ 

"FASCINATING ••• 
A FILM TO SEE!" 

-Times 

"SUPERB!" 
-eua 

ALAIN DELON 
MONICA VITTI 

in' 

GOOD ANYTIME EXCEPT SAT. NITE 

I MURRAY HILL] 
:l4!h ~ [031 oll"",,,IOfII ... WU 5 7652 

-----------------.~ 

CUT HERE FOR TICI{ET 

USE THIS AD FOR 
STUDENT & FACULTY 

DISCOUNT TICKET -90~ 

nONE OF THE YEAR'S 
10 BEST!" 

-Crow/her, N. Y. Times 

"A TAUT, INTELLECTUAL THRllt~~ 
... VASTLY EXCIlINGI" 

- Time Magazine 

UNIVERSAL PROUDLY PRESENTS' 

JOIIII IIIJSTO;1lj 
,.Roever/ON 0,.. 

FREUD 
I CINEMA I I 

3rd Av ••• t 601t1 St. PL.,. 3·6022 

I'CINEMA III 
3rd Avr" It 80th St. Plaza 3.0174 

GOOD ANYTIME EXCEpt' SAT. NITE 

.•. -.. -...........• ~ 

Opposite Townse,nd Harris Hall - 138th Street 

~I!~~fi;:~t~~!:~:r~:~~~~~::~~;;~:~~~;t:~· lest~ld ::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::;"---O~-.D-!NA-R--:--Y -CIG-A-RE-rr-Es----

and made to taste even milder through its longer length. ~1[!!!i:;:i:ifif~ :: KING r)·:t·~ H&~~~~~~~~~ 

C HI; STE R FIE LD KI N G ~G:IJ:r~'~s F:~"t}enTght.h :;;'~~::c~~;'~;:'::i"9 t 1J 

mellows and softens as it flows 

Tobaccos too mild to filter, pleasure too good to miss! throt..gh longer length ... becomes 
smooth and gentle to your taste. 

. GOllZe 
througl 
and a 

20~ 

By A 

nd they 
hours. S1 

the Coffel 
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Walls Reflect Progress of Science 
By Eva Hellmann 

,ng students ..:10 longer 
to gaze upontJhe empty walls 

Ha:ll. A mural of ten 
depicting the development 
and his sciences, in tech
terms, naturally; has been 

in the building's main lobby. 
rns Guard Luther Hedgepeth 
that ,the nearly completed 
Ihas been "well received" by 

students. Hedgepeth had an 
, opportunity of becoming 

acquainted with the muralist, 
Gonza~ ?z, durbg Vhe four 

needed to erect the mural. 
zales told Hedgepeth ,that "he 
his ideas for the mural from 

250 books that Ihe read." 

The last panel of t1:1e mural has 
the mathematical eXi='!t3sion "Sig
ma. approaches infinity," which 
means that a sum grows beyond 
aLl bounds, signifying the limitless
ness of huma·n and scientific 
growth. 

Superimposed on this graphic 
h:story is a representa1!on of the 
nine planets in the solar system. 
In the center of the planets is the 
sun, cast in bronze and steeL 

The mural was proposed by en
gineering alumni of tihe College 
and was financed by the City Col

.. lIege Fund. 

President Gallagher appointed a 
,committee to choose the muralist . 
Mr. Gonzalez was the unanimou~ 
choice of the committee. 

. Gonzalez tTaces world his
through the development of 
and animall 'life, the stone 

and development of science 
the il'evolution of atomic ,,'lJj,L VIEW OF MURAL CENTER PANEL 

To Dean William Allan, School 
of Technology, and a member of 
of the committee, "The mural is 
a ,masterpiece," 

200 Spend Intersession In Mountains; Sewage Storage Tanks 
pirits High As Good Will Flows Freely Set For Steinman Hall 

By Clyde Haberman By Alma Kadragic 

a change of pace from reality, 
students from the College 
la dolce vita at the Concord 

21 during a 3-day intersession 
tion sponsored by the Senior 

and departed wearing a frilly pink 
nightgown under his suit jacket. 
About twelve inches of frilly pink 
nylon stuck out beyond the end of 
the jacket. As he walked through 
the endless corridors, no one seemed 
especially amazed at his clothes 

of subways, homework, though several made comments. 
food, and finals, the stu- Undaunted, he shouted at a girl 

t guests found long, carpeted clad in a nightgown who opened 
idors, midnight swims, games I her room's door but slammed it 
"S~mon Sez," and room serv- shut when she saw him, "Why are 

you ashamed of your nightgown? 
"tead of shuttling between Mott, I'm not ashamed of minc." 

Wagner, 'and Finley, the However, a woman in labor on 
stay'~d in.~ide a huge build- the B floor and a man with a weak 

which' contained bedrooms, di- heTIt on the D floor somewhat 
rooms, shops, swimming pools, dampened the joy on the levels. 
eater and a night dub. Policemen were called in to pre

collegians quickly adjusted serve peace and quiet for the ailing 
living, Interfraternity Coun- at the cost of a few parties. One 

Ronnie Kalman '64 an- rip-roaring little party in Bl02 was 
to a group of followers, broken up by the men in blue. 

IF!C meeting on Monday is in Richie Lowenthal '65 reacted phil 
Turkish Ibaths." I osophically, with "F 0 I k s, we're 

they adjusted to eating at gonna move the party 'upstairs to 
hours, Six freshmen coeds went I Cl02," 

th: Coffee Sh~p at four in the One ,after-effect of the parties 
mng and requested bagels. The was that few pe::Jple were able to 
er told them the shop was wake up for breakfast in the morn

ing and it was too late to order. :ng, Some of the more resourceful 
suddenly ,he came back. .:L ,covered R~om Service and or-

other students, reportedly I dered continental breakfasts in bed. 
tly fortified by King Alcohol, Activities such as skiing, skating, 
1ged in other activities. A male and horseback riding were avaHable 

invaded thr"ee girls' room I to the guests. But many found they 

When students climbed over the 
St. Nicholas Terrace gate 

st week, they discovered that 
was using much more 

n two dabs of "that greasy 
I stuff." 
The gate-climbers were strnck 

. tit disbelief ami horror when 
found the top of the gate on 

Street smeared with oil. 
According to Mr. Kenneth 

F1eming, (Building and Grounds) 
the oil was probably appUed by 
"kids in the neighborhood who 
would consider this a'tremp,ndous 
joke." 

The indignant official termed 
the gate "hazardous enough" 
adding that he "wouldn't allow 
anyone to put oil on the top. He 
ha(1 the oil removed as soon as 
possible. 

had to wait up to two hours at the 
ski shop just .to receive their skiis 
and shoes. 

One evening, in the Imperial 
Room representatives of the vari
ous colleges were asked to partici
pate in a twist contest. Former 
Student Government treasurer Mel 
PeII '63 and Beverly Rott repre
sented the College. Asked to say a 
few words, Pen shouted into the 
microphone, "Two, four, six, eight, 
we want free tuition." Tumultuous. 
applause from the 'largely City Uni
versity audience greeted this. 

In the basement of Steinman Hall, w.xkmen are busily 
preparing tanks to store sewage for use by Professor David 
L. Muss ,(Civil Engineering). The professor wHl conduct 
a course this semester in Sanitary Engineering and ex
pects to use the waste matter for water purification experi
ments. i§> --------------

The tanks will be finished in a 'I \ . .':·///i} 
month or two, at an approximate I 
cost of $80,000, The sewage will 
be drawn into them via pipes that 
are connected to the New York 
City sewer syst~. 

While some people might snicker 
at the unwholesome material used 
in the;;e experiments, Professor 

,-,._...;.;...;.; ______ ..-;~i .... , ...;.;--... .... > Wrusir i§ S€rlOUS' about 'this project. 

Luncheon "The water we obtain from the I 
The first social function of 

the general faculty of the City 
University of New York will be 
held at the Waidorf Astoria on 
Saturday March 2. 

It will be a luncheon 'IDd re
ception to celebrate the twenty
fifth anniversary of the Legisla
tive Conference of N e\v York col
lege faculties. 

Governor Rockefell.er, Mayor 
Wagner, and other politica! 
leaders are expected to attend 
the reception at 12 noon 2.nd _the 
luncheon which follows. 
~, ................................................ ---~ 

processes we'll 'be using is potable I 
and can also be used in indu.strial 
projects," he explained, 

The chief problem in such ex
p2riments is obviously the unsa\'ory PROF. DA v:::n MUSS will try to 
odor emitted by th2 sewage. Pro- purify sewage in his Sanitary En
fessor Muss has the answer to this gineering class here. 

'dilemma, ''There probably won't be 
any od~r," the award-winning pro- ment. 
fesoot' said, "there are precautions In C3.se the eng:l~2ers are not 
against it, However, if there is an ~atisfiej with only l')' aking dirty 
odor we can always use d2cdorants," \yater clean, they can always tm n 

The green storage tanks a~'e leak- cle'l.n ,Yater back into dirt. ""-0 
preof so there is no worry about C3.n artificially p:Jl!ute the \\'ater." 
troublesome mat e ria I trickling r Professor Muss said, "and then 
across the new Steinman Hall base-i take the waste matter out." 

College Sponsors Saturday Speech Clinic; 
Student-Teachers Tlltor Local Childrell 

By Shelley Bodaness 

On Saturday mornings, the sec
ond floor of Shepard Hall does not 
resound with the usual chatter of 
students going to classes. Instead, 
adults usually engage in quiet 
convers3.tion as they wait for 
their children to ccme out of the 
surrounding rooms. 

These children participate in the 
College's Children's Sp2ec.!-J CliniC. 

On 1i typical Saturday one room 
contains a small group cf adoles
oents and a young instructor, dis
cu:-sing the secondary character
istics of stuttering. An atmo
sphere of general relaxation pre
vails. 

A child listens intently to a 
. record in another room, trying to 
differentiate between two tones. 

In another section, a poised, 
cheerful young woman plays a 
word game with a little girl. The 
abject of the game is to improve 
the "s" sound . 

The teachers of these classes 
are ten sp~~0h therapy students 

at the College. The course is given 

by Prof. R. Corbin Penningt.:m, 
every Saturd3.Y from 9:10 to 
12:40. 

Dr. Pennington says that he be
lieVe.> that the children should be 
asked to imitate sounds, rather 
than perform mechanical ex,?r
cises with the tongue. "I think the 
important thing is the ear," he 
said. 

s:stantship \\"ho didn't get one." 
Prefessor Pennington said proudly. 

, 

The following yaeuncies on 
Studt'nt GoYern,mt'nt Committet's 
will be filled in ell'f'tions at the 
first SO: meeting on Febrnar~' 6. 
Allycne intere<;ted in theS{' posi
t:.ons should ('onfa{'t SO: Presi

From ten to twelve, the time dent Alan Blume '64 by mail 01" 

is spent in instructing the chil- iu pf'rson at 151 Finley. The po
dren. After class, each student sitions and the numher of yacan
instructor is required to denote cies an-: SG Fee Commission,!; 
his pupils, progress, in individu- Finle~' ('('uteI' Board of .\dyis
al folders. or!'o-l; Student-Fa<,uIty Discipline 

Bes;jes being a community scn'- Committt'e-l; Student-Fa('ulty 
icc, the clinic provideS training Cmmuittt'8 on the CoIJege of 
\'xprrienc2 for .~peech therapy Liberal Arts and Scien('('Is-l; 
majors, It has he!ppd thousands {)'sed Book Ex('hange Commit
of children, while earning for it- tee-l; Chairman of the Flight 
self a nation3.1 reputation. There to Europe Committ.ee-7; Honor,;;. 
is a long wait ing list of people and Aw!~rds Commission-1 to ;) 
eager to be helped at the clinic. (must ha.ye rt'<'eiyed an SG 

Last term all speech therapy Lelldership Award); Faeilities 
majors ~articipating in the project Agen('y Chairman; Direcror and 
rece:ved scno}.arships or assistant- Assistant Dlre<>tor of the Pub
ships in graduate schools through lie Opinion Research Bureau: 
out the country. "We never had and USNSA C4lmpus Co-ordina-

tor; 8G Newsletter Staff-6. a student who applif'd for an as- -.... _____________ , 
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The Student Actlvttiv.;; Board 

will try a new approach in its 
tilm series this tenn by present
ing an international cinema fes
t i\'al. 

The program was arranged by 
(;eorge PiperopouIos '64, Chair
I11,Ul of the SAB's Cultural COIIl
mittBe 

The films will -be-~vn fPee of 
('harge in 217 FiRley OR Wednes
ays at 4:30 a!1d TliurSd8.ys at 8 
for the converneace of both day 
,!lal evening students. The fUms 
are: "Devil's General" (Germany) 
-February 13, 14; "Scandal in 
Sorrento" (Italy)-February 20, 
'?l; "Red EaHoon" (France) aDd 
"-AFpalachhm Spring" (United 
States)-FebruaI'y 27, 28; "P~ 
te.mkin" (USSR)-March 6', 7; 
"Breathless" (Fra-Bee) - March 
13, 14; "Four Feathers" (Eng
land)-March 20, 21. 

" 

To the readers and admirers of. 
The Fountainhead, A(la~Shrugged 

and For the New Intellectual 

Nathaniel Branden 
will deliver the opening lectum of 

his serie6 on 

Objectivism 

AYN 
RAND 
and its applic.ation to psychology 

MONDAY, FEB. 11th, 7:30 p.m. 
Hotel Roosevelt, New York City 
Ayn Rand will join Mr. Branden 

during the question period. 
Capacity limited; doorsopen6p.m. 
t ~m. $3.50; Students $2.75 

Fu descriptive brochure, co~tact 
Nathaniel Branden Instltut& 

1G5 E. 35th St., N.Y.16, MU 6-5693 

At your bookstore 
"WHO IS A YN RAND?" 

by Nathaniel Branden 
Random House $3.95 

--------------

JOSEPH£'.. 
:"EVINF 
preseNs 

7CaPitai 
S~ns 

AMERrCAN PREMrERE NOW 

• 

MAN~GEMENT TRAINEES 
FULL lUWf-~ PAil INWI 
NO EXPERIENCE NECES$AItY 

Full training will be given. If 
YOti ar.e ambi'tious and persua
sive) I can show careet' minded 
college students how· to earn 
over $10,000 in your first year 
with one of the largest and 
most, prOgressive sales organ
izations in the United States. 
For furthe,. information cal t 
Mr. Bonem at (516 area code) 
IV 5-7966 be~ee~ 9 aRd 5 or. 
at (914 area codel BE 7;.3889 
aftlH 6 daily. 

CAMPUS 
,,~------- -~--------------

-------~ .. -----~-.- .~~- - -- - ~--- - - ------~---,-- / 

Have- any: questions 
.D,Sorority Life? 

We' Cftn Aft5'WeF Them; 
1"2 • Z __ 'I, -F._V- 7" 

in, the sorority office 
Room,.A, Fin,ley 

"Tareyfon's Dual Filter in duas pa,rtes divi'sa e,st!" 

tT'S 

A SNAPI 

TO 'STUDY ANI) 
REVIEW- W',TH 

says Quintus (The Eye) Tacitus, well-known hunter and man about town. "My modus vivendi calls for the 
very best. And-when it comes to flavor in a cigarette-Tareyton is nulli secundl!ls. Indeed, here's de gustibzts 
you never thought you'd get from any filter (;igarette." -

Dual Enter makes t;;; FIEI'ERTare .• ton 
~,' e, ~~, .. ~ 

Produd oj Jk ... o/m.clu-an J~~,:? - c./oC-aeeo- is Qllr m;,fJ/~ 1Iam(' ~..t T Co. 

at ' 

SAVE WHEN YOU BllY ..• 
PROFIT WHEN YOU SELL 

13arnes 
&> 

:A@le 

N:EW. YORK'S LARGESt EDUCATIONAL BOOKSTORE 
,-;-,';1('_: ____ ~ ........... __________ ~ __ _ 

New and Used 
Textbooks 

,'. .:> :: 

AVENUE AT EIGHTEENTH STREET 

1 

follow 

Feb. 21-

Feb. 28-

l\larch 7 
The sen 
5:15 in 

All ! 

( 
(Contir 

an 

Richard 

poUUca 
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_",t1il1'V. February 4, 1963 

u,ition Bills 
e~pressed his support for 

principle of giving 1Jhe BHE 
'to impose tuition, stated 

that he doesn't think "there's 
chance" that the Zaretski a~d 

.bitlis will pass. 
also seemed dim for 

-.t,IJUUU\.;<ll1 sponsored biU to re-
-the State University's tTus-

power to ,dharge tuition. The 
recently established a 

yeaTly tuition charge for aN 
of :1Jhe St.lte University. The 
fee wHl go into effect-in Sep-

, ending free education in 
the University's 51 colleges. 

CharuesHenderson 

I ~1.bNotes 
AZl clubs meet at 12:30 Thu'rs

day unless otherwise indicated. 

AIAA 

(formerly American Rocket Soelety) 
Will meet In 168 Skepard. New mem

bel'S are welcome. 

COOaoous Society 

Will bold an organizatlOD&l meeting In 
502 Shepard. All members are required 
to attend, and prospective members are 
inVited. 

Class of '64: 

(}oundl "ill meet In 3M Finley a.t 
12 : 15. All those Interested In filling a 
v~cy on the cOuncilor joining a oom
mittee are invited to attend. 

Musical Comedy Society 
lViII meet at 12:30 In 350 Finley. New 

members welcome. 
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SIS WITTES '&5 IF'iiii'i'i"'''i'i'pii'i'''''i'ii''''''F'iAy'E'i'iiy'y''''U 
~~ ~~ 

Congratulates 

Barbara & Sieve 
on their 

engagement 

;; Welcomes All Freshmen and .,n 
== e~ 

II Sophomores at its Open House II 
== FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8, at 9 O'Olock == 

II 51 Irving Place Ii 
II ' (Corner Irving P'ace & J7th Street, Manhattan) ;1 
~~ y §§ 

~~"V'% ¥~~ i.i~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::~I~ 

·HOUSE PLAN ASSOCIATION 
) is hopeful that his biB. to re- _,-----------_ .. 

le 
ts 

the ,trustees' powers wil'l get 
,approval. Mr. Hender

expects passage of his bij1:l to 
"(,llO,W€'U !by a return to ;the pre

situation of tuition at only 
the State Un1versity Colleges. 

Assemblyman's optimism, 
, was in direct contradic

to previously-stated f;1rm sup
of llie trustees' action by the 

BoaTd of Regents, Governor 
Senate majority 

Walter Maho!1ey, and 
Carlino. 

Internships 
The College - Federal Agt'~!cy 

Council of the New York Office 
of the United States Civil Serv-
ice Commission is sponsoring a 
program of internships in federal 
agencies. Present juniors, espe
cially those majoring in the social 
sciences, are eligible and may ob
tain further information from 
Prof. Daniel Parker, Room 1508, 
Baruch School, or Mr. Arnold 
J. Bornfriend (Political Science). 

Takes Pleasure in Welcoming back its member houses: 
Sis Ab,bee '65 Sis Tremaine '66 Briggs '65 Hunt '66 Spencer '64 
Sis Brigg'S '64 Si~ Wiley '65 Briggs '66 Jaffe '66 Spencer '66 
Sis Briggs '64.5 Sis Wiley '66 Brill '63 Jolson '65 Tremaine '66 
Sis Briggs '65 Sis Wittes '63.5 Compton '65 Jolson '66 Webb '66 
Sis Briggs '66 Sis Wittes '64 Compton '66 Klapper '64 Weir '64 
Sis Dean '66 Sis Wittes '64.5 Dean '65 Lasak '66 Weir '66 
Sis Downer '65 Sis Wittes '65 Downer '64 Lewisohn '63 Wiley '63 
Sis Gibbs '65 Si'S Wittes '65.5 Downer '65 Park '64 Wiley '64 
Sis Gibbs '66 Sis Wittes '66 Eisner '65 Park '65 Wiley '65 
Sis Harris '64 Abbe '65 Gibbs '66 Perry '63 Wingate '64 

Carlino stated the the Gov- -... ----------.;.....-' Sis Jolson '66 Abbe '66 Goethals '65 Perry '64 Wingate '64, 
woUld veto the Henderson 

even if it pass~ the Legisla-

~t'''PT·VA1·!': felt :that the chances 
'tlhe City University mandate 

depended Jargely on ,the 'SHC

of the Henderson ,bill. lIt was 
out that legislators wiho ac
the prunciple of tuition in 

U!1iversity would not .be 
10 a guarantee of a 

• tJon-'Ire~e City University. 

Testing 
The Society for Non-Destruc

Testing and the College's 
"'"nb ... of Chi Epsilon will spon

four engineering seminars on 
following topics: 

14th - Introduction to 
~Il-Dest;rm~ti1,e Testing'. 

21-Surface and Magnetic 

Feb. 28-Radiography. 

l\larch 7-Ultrasonics. 
The seminars will take place 
5:15 in the Steinman Lecture 

All students are invited. 

Council 
(Continued from Page 1) 

O!1 MaTch 4. 
planned are a letter-writing 

a button sale, -and a 
prog'I"am. 

detaHs of :the drive and 
's plans for the :term win 

presented at Student Council's 
meeting Wednesday. 

new president has saId that 
inte!1ds to concentrate most 

on purely "school af.fairs." 
of Blume's efforts will he 

get Council. :to aHocate funds 
the "Greek Letter" and "Con

-----c---I~t" .the official Interfraternity 
, and HOlUse Plan Associa-

newspapers, Tespectively. Last 
's council refused to 'grant any 
to tJhe two publJica tio!1s. 

Schepard 
Richard Schepard '68 was 
.;<rded the LoUis Sable Memor
Scholarship of 250 dollars by 

Foundation of Zeta Beta 
Fraternity. The award was 

on the basis of scholastic 
need, campus particl-

and chapter partiCipation. 
Is a senior majoring 

political science. 

r"-T~~f-'--I 
I ~LPH~ MU PHI i 
I Fraternity WIsh to congratul ':Ite i 
I the Fall Pledge Class on theiri 
I acceptance into the FraternitYI 
~.-.(~~.......:)~. 

Si'S Perry '66 
Sis Remsen '64 
Sis Remsen '66 
Sis Sim '63.5 
Sis Tremaine '64 

Baron '64 
Baron '65.5 
Bar-on '66 
Briggs '63.5 
Briggs '64 

Goetha I s '66 Remsen '64 Witte'S '63 
Grau '64 Shepard' '63 Wittes '64 
Harris '63 Shepard '64 Wittes '65 
Hunt '64 Shepard '65 Wittes '66 
Hunt '65 Sim '66 Wiley '66 

'PIlN~re in my_right .mind ... 
rd'&u'yri}Y~t; liooks at Barnes fA Noble 

NearlY 6yerylxxl( el~e doe~ I -

• SAVE MONEY-at New York's largest educa
tional bookstore. New and used textbook bargains! 

• -SAVE TIME - fast, efficient service given by a 
large sales staff. 

• TURN A PROFIT on your discarded text
books. Top cash paid for books you sell ... even 
those discontinued at your college. Barnes & Noble 
will huy books still in use somewherel 

FREE bookcovers, blotters, 
program cards 

c:Barnes &> ~le 
108 lI'Jfth Avenue a\ Ie St.. New York Ct. 
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Testing 
A four-pa,rt seminar- orr non

Ilpstructtve testing will' be held 
ill Steinman Lecture Hall from 
.,):15 to 6:45 P.M. The dates are 
F(>bruary 14, 21, 28 and 'March, 
7, The seminar is jointly spon
SOI'{xl by the Society for Nonde
structive Testing and the Col
ll'ge's chapter of Chi'EpsiloD. 

ACCOUNTANJ:1S-:-JUIlJior - 2 Nlghit Stu
dents Must have :12 crediltls amd 'be famill
iar \vibhofficeptlOOedUire. SmalI9: 
<'nmpany, 110 $85. 
.\Iax""n Agency, 130 ,W'. 42 St; ·RooIm 505 

or 18 E. 41 st. Room 603 
AcooiTNTING CLERK. nLght· stiid€'llt 
full" famHiar with acOOU!llts receivable, 
<lra.it exempot. $75. . 
.Uaxwt'n Agency, 130 W. 42. St. BOom 505 

or 18 E. 41 St. Room 603 
ACCOUNTANI'S---;Rooent.graJdu.aJte, nQ ex
P"l'il'llCe nec~ry. good ,future for camp
lnc!lel' mUitcrioaJI' w.ltJh .priva.te 00. $6000.' 
:lIaxw"n Agency, lSI)·W. 42 St. Room 505 

or IS' E. 41 st. BOom 603 . 

DIREcr,FR·QM 
MANUFAeTURER 

TO',y'OU' 
A complete line'of 
the late .. st designs 

and fabrillsavatlable 

CU5TOMPIT.TEO 

NO CHARGE 
FOR ALTERATION 

Savings up; ,to' $81}.OO. 

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 
WI 7-0216 

Charming Bridal Gowns 
28W.38th St.,N.Y.C. 11th Floor 

New York 
Law School 

Now Occupying Its New 
Building at 

57WorthSt.,N.Y.City,N.Y. 

Applications Now Being 
Received for 

Admission 

to Spring & Fall 
Sessions, 1963 

Courses Leading to 
DEGREE OF 

BACHELOR OF LAWS 
Daily Probl~m Seminars 

Trial Practice Court . 
Moot Court and Law Review 

Approved By 
American Bar Association 

JOBS IN EUROPE 
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg 

Jan. 11 1963-Would you like to 
work at a Swiss resort, 'a Norwe
gian farm, a German factory, a 
construction site in Spain, or a 
summer camp in France? Thou
sands of paying summer jobs (some 
offering $190 monthly) are avail
able in ~urope to U. S. students. 

The American Student Infor
mation Service, celebrating its 6th () 
Anniversary, will award TRAVEL 
GRANTS to first 1500 applicants. 

For 20-page Prospectus, com
plete selection of European jobs and 
Job Application (enclose $1 for 
Prospectus, handling ,and airmail 
reply) write, naming your school, 
to: Dept. J, ASIS, 22 Ave. de la 
Liberte, Luxembourg City, Grand 
Duchy of 'Luxembourg. The first 
8000 inquiries receive a $1 coupon 
towards the purchase of the new 
student travel book, Earn, Learn 
& Travel in Europe. 

T'HE' C,A MP US Monday, February 4, I 

, SIS WITTES '85 
Congratulates 

Rita an,d Bob· 
th · · · on . elf plnnlng~ ~ 

STUDEN.T 
TRAVEL •.• 

STUDENTS 
CAN, AFFORD! 

STUDY-TRAVEL 
PROGRAMS 

some. schularship ( 
assistance available 

Also Work Camp 
&.Hosteling 

, 42-46 land days ... from '$300 

33 ITINERARIES, 
featuring: 

~ Western & Central Europe 
Eastern Europe & USSR 

"Scandinavia'o Spain 
Turkey • South America 

Israel· Greece 
36-60 land days ••• from $510 

also 
INDIVIDUAL AND' GROUP 
DRIVE-YOURSmi.F'TOURS· 

. and-
BERMUDA SPRING WEEKS 

$239 aU-inclusive by air 

SERVICES FOR INDEFENDENT STUDENT TRAVELLERS 
International SfuJent ID card .......................... ,..................... .... '$1.00 
Handbook on 'Student Travel (Lodgings and Restau:rants) $1.00 

;' 

." 11-

- _. 

Work, StudY"Travel Abroad .................................... , .... , ... · .. , .. ; ...... $1.00 .1' 
EW'opean chaTteT flights and othe1' t1·anspo1·tation 

, U. S. NATIONAL STUDENT'ASSOCIATI01\1 
Educational Tr&.vel, Inc., Dept •. CN 
20 West. 38th Street, New York 18, N. Y 

. OXford 5-5070 

Erik the Red· had no choice-but Vitalis with V.7· 
will keep-your hair neatall day without grease. 
N~turally; V·I is the greaseless grooming discovery. Vitalis® 
With V-7® fig~ts embarrassing··dandruff, prevents dryness, 
~eeps your hair neat aUdaywithoutgrease. Trv Vitalis todav! 

1 
"USNSA i8 a n()n-projit'organization 8M'1:;ng th'e American Btlfdent cO'In'mJI.tnity" 

• 

) 

.NOW YOU KNOW 
why more people smoke Winston than any other filter cigar~tte. 

Flavor does it every time:-rich, golden tobaccos specially 

selected and specially processed for filter smoking! 

PURE WHITE, : 
MODERN FILTER ; 

i ill U E@";-, -"":1""", -----:-" 

PLUS 1 FILTER - BLEND UP FRONT , . 

Winston tastes good 
like a cigarette should! 

© 1962 n. .1. Reynold, Tobacco Compall1. Wlnllon-Salem, N. ~ • 

By Shelle 
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By Shelley Bodaness 

visitor from Australia, a 
Point sociologist, ·and an 

in summer stock are 
a few of the new person

teaching at the College 
term. 

fourth recipient of the Buell 
Visiting Professor

Brof. Louis GoldbeI1g, hai:ls 
Australia. He is on Jeave 
the University of Melhourae, 

he is Professor of Account-

THE CAMPUS 

Alumni Set Plans for Tuition Fight 
By Brian Weiss 

Dr. Seymour S. Weisman, Ex
ecutive SecretaTy of the A.lIumni 
Association ann.ounced on Wednes
:day a five-point program to sup
port the TeStoration of ,jjhe free
tuition mandate by the State 
Legislature. 

.11hepl"Oglram will be successful, 
Dr. Weisman .said, if the Alumni 
Asso~iation is "sqccessfuUy mo
biti:ting the same type .of support 
upstate we seem to 'be generati~g 
d.ownstate." 

!Dr: Weisman sees '''indication 
that, the people upstate feel 
.they're being Shortchanged by 
the Governor." Amorig :these ;is 

the wiiJ.:lingness of upst.ate Assem

aid tile anti-tuition fig.ht. 
'I1he five..point program 

eludes: 
e a "BreaIdast meeting of 

members of the State Legisla
ture" co-sPOllSQred 'by Assembly
man MelvilJe Abrams (Bronx) 
and ataxies Henderson, wfuc:h 
takes place on F.ebruary 19, in 
Mbany. J. ciTculation .of a ,letter fr.om 
Saul J.Lance, President of the 
Alumni Ass~iation, to aU Assem
blym,"ii. I. ci<rowIation of a fetter 01.0 "All 
PrJ '5, laibor o:r:ga..nJzations, civic 
groups, etc. ilisting t1he members 
.of the State Legislature" and 
their voting 'records on tuiti{)lJ:l. 

February 7 .of "Jeaders of labor, 
civic groups, and a'lumni .of the 
other municipal colleges . . . to 
discuss the formation ofa "Citi
zen's Union for Free Tuition." J. a "'swing of ,the colleges of 
the State UniveI1Sity" hy student 
leaders 1'0 establish a "grass 
roots" ·movement on .the'.ssue: 
Dr. Weisman '1:'ests special hope "
on this mec:sure because "these 
sClhools have no rea'l alumni 
like we have." 

;1ocs Committee for Free Tuition 
lin the City Col,leges. 

The f.our iegislators are State 
Senators Manfred Ohrenstejn and 
Jerome L. Wilson, and ,AS$Mlbly
men Albert H. Blumenthal and 
Jerome Krelichmer. 

Alumni and students of t1he 
City University, union members, 
and private· ~itizens are urged t.o 
join the committee. 

The legj.$lators hope to mly 
sl);pport lior the passage of bills 0 

de~,i.gned to 'l'estorethe guarantee 
of 'firee tuition .fer the City Uni
versity to tlhe State EQucatio!1 
Law. 

Goldberg, who will !blyman Henderson, of Hornell, to 18 a "community meeting" on 

The "community meeting" to 
,form 'a "Citizen's Union for Free 
fuition" is an outgrow.th .of an 
announcement January 26 !by 
f ou r Manhattan Democrat!c 
legislators, that ,they were form
ing a Joint Citizens and Leg;iSla-

IDef,inite plans for action will 
:be developed at the iFebr'u1l1ry 7 
meeting. 

at the :B1l1ruch School, !has . ...:-~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;; __ ;;;;_;;;;_;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;~;;_;;j;;;;;;;--;;.i 
many books, papers -and I 

dealing witlh his ,field. 
aiso active in numerous ac-

ts' organizations. 
,wrnner of a ,Rockefeill.er 'Foun

Fellowship IAwa..rd in 1955, 
r.7' visimng professor taught two 

if!i,.~2Q.tlrls at the University of Mich:i
~~V1taH~. and the University of CaHfoT-

l 

besides spending time ~n 

visit "shoU!ld result in a .fruit
~)Wnanl;e of ideas 'between h:m 

the Ba:ruch stalff," according 
Natihan Seitelman, (ChaiT-

Accuwlting) of ~he Baruch 

West Point Jgrad'Uate :is Mr. 
W. Wheatil-ey, who is join
Sociology iDepartment. 
Wheatley, ,who taught at 

'College, is now . 
5, an introductory course, 

Sociology 31, dealing witih iI"e-

Oha..rJotte Croman, who 
!her summers ·as an . actress, 

newest member of the' 
Department. BrofessOll' Cro

willo treceived :her doctora,te 
New York University, was on 

stalf.f at Brooklyn College. 
PsyChology Department is 

welcoming new instructors 
term, ,among whom a,re Pro.

Donald E. Mintz and Je-
L. Singer. 

-"<"".",,, ... Mintz, wlho ta'Ulght at 
University :has written 
papers dea..ling with his 

of experJmental teclm:iques 
• rf·sp:~rl'·h in Jea..rning 1!heory. 

Letter 
PUBLICITY 

have a complaint to make 
the distribution of public~ty 

College. Finley StUdent 
provides adequate mimeo'" 

f,,(.::ilities,in which the 
odd clubs 'at the college 
thousands of throwaways 

to announce their activities. 
, the college provides only 

small shelves on which this 
ty ca., be brought to the at

of the student body. The 
must be obvious to everyone . 

. of the throwaways become 
under· new ones, which are 
tly being heaped on these 

.w'urt~ea shelves, which also have 
,the four newspapers pub

here. This situation gets 
desperate during election 

When publicity is greatly in-

the other great problems 
time, this one can easily be 

. The college has just to in
longer shelves, or some new 
racks, where the present ones 

• "'CU·dl""""'. Perhaps some of our' 
elected representatives might 
to do something about this 

lion. 
'm.N.~ _ Terence C. Rourke '65 

December 15. 

You Can 't Afford 

To Buy The Wrong Book 

SUPPORT YOUR O:F:FICIAL COLLEGE S'TORE 
'.,." 

• • o 

LOWEST PRICE .. S: .. . 

120/0 

• • • 

Textbooks over $2.GOList Price 
Di$count of ANY CollecJe Store 

·Discount on 
T'he Largest 

LATEST EDITIONS ••• 
'as specified by your professors 

'rBEH_NIHIIJS SAVIN,6S ••• 
on Supplies • Jewelry • Sportswear and 1.P. Jtecorcls 

CITY COLLEGE STORE 
CENTER 

STORE HOURS: 

Monday 8:45 A.M.-IO:15 P.M. 
.j • 

Tuesday to Friday 8:45 A.M. - 9:00 P.M. 
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Blatt- Uses a Line and Hus/tie 10' Make His Poin 
By Jeff Green 

The story goes that after 
Los Angeles Laker star El
gin Baylor heard about 
Alex Blatt's heroics for the 
College's freshman team 
two years ago, he dedded to 
o'\vitch his uniform number 
10 22. Well, not really! But 
i 1 is the other way around. 

pumping foul shots in with amaz
ing cons:Stency. In fact, big Num
ber 22 has been so consistent, that 
all he did was break the College's 
consecutive free throw mark of 
21, e3tablishing the new record. 
The old mark had been held by 
Merv Schorr since the 1954-55 
season. 

"I was just on a hot streak." 
Blatt says of the first record to 
fall at the College in 1963. "I 
just kept putting them in. When 
you go from one game to another, 
it's not really in a row. The situa
tion is different each time." 

cessive baket. When 'the streak 
reached 23, Diskin, attempting 
to inject a little "action" into the 
proceedings, bet Blatt a soda on 
number 24. "I blew it." 'was 
Blatt's remorseful comment about 
the incident. "You might say that 
Diskin beat me in a foul shoot
ing contest." 

driving, then when my guy 
back, I began setting up 
Johnny [Wyles], and he 
few jumpers off of them." 
tinued. 

Throughout the game, 
and the entire Beaver squad, 
boxing out exceptionally W"'II_""~ 

,der. the boards. Blatt a 
his "boxing" abili ty to 
(Lefty) Ccihen, one.of the 

. tains on last- year's cteam. 
"I learned a lot from 

past two years .. As a fre!Shn ...... 
we used to scrimmage. the 

Blatt, unlike his professional 
.Ld, is not endowed with natural 

.uility permitting him to average 
i 11irty points per game, but on 
1 he contrary, readily admits that 
.12 is the type of ball player who 
'[oes most of his scodng on hustle 
"nd Jrive. 

"Anyway," he continued, "It's 
a bad feeling to miss a foul shot at 
any time. You're only fifteen feet 
out ana nobody's gua!ding you. 
It's the easiest way in the world 
ts score points." 

The record breaking toss, iron-. 
ically number 22, came early in 
the Bridgeport .game. "I was on 
the line, and there' Weren't· too 
many people in the gym, since it 
was finals week." Blatt said. 
"There were quite a number of 
people from City there, and when 
I was fouled, I heard them start 
wihispering, 'Quiet, quiet!' 

at least three times a week, aclnesdalY 
I always played Lefty," he 

"Of all the guys on the team," 
:10 says, "'I've probably got the 
'\"(Jrst shot." This, despite the fact 
i ha t he already holds two of the 
('allege's scoring r e cor d s-the 
freshman scoring mark of 38 
POlJ1ts in a single game, and the 
:'ocenUy established free throw 
:11Cll'k of 25 consecutive fouls. 

This season, Alex "Elgin" Blatt 
'ns become a familiar sight stand
. ng a l the free throw line and 

"Elgin" doesn't stand at the 
line for hours on end practicing 
foul shots, as all mythical foul 
sho1 champs do, because, "n's 
kind of dull just standing there 
s.'lOoting. I lose interest and can't 
concentrate after a while." Blatt 
said. 

ALEX BLATT 

However, one day Blatt was 
fooling ·around on the line, just 
trying to see how many he could 
string together. Bob Diskin, the 
team's manager, was returning 
the ball to him after each suc-

"To make things worse, it 
wasn't a clean shot. It hit the 
rim and slowly dropped in.....:....it was 
a moment of anxiety." he con
tinued. 

Blatt rates the Bridgeport game 
as his best effort at the College, 
but surprisingly, the record is not 
the reason. "I get a big kick when 
I lock up my man [on defense]." 
he said. 

"Watching him taught me 
out properly. . 

"I Hke to drive, hut with 
)ffense it's a little tough. We 
bal'! control, waiting for the 
shot. I've played forward, 
and the back court, just 
gin, the College's versatile 
said. "Forward is my 
sition, but in our offense, the 
and back courts are the 
cause of all the switching." 

Five Easily Tops American Swordsmen Defeat Princeton, 14-1 
·=t1l1a•l llSl1,) 

As Golden, Greenberg Star Zuckerman and Geller Spark Viclo 
The College's basketball~ -'. 

team broke a two g~me losin.g . For t~he C swon~ sraI~ht fol~ed lessons for the second ye~'1 the foil title ~his. y~ar, 
streak Saturday mght as It year, e 0 ege s . encmg whIle Agaronian may receIve The team will fmtsh the 
!'oundly trounced Amel'ican t~am defeated the PFmcetjn them. The blindfolded lessons wit h meets against 
'Cniversity 73-61. Th2 two TIgers ~4-13, on .Saturday. were largely responsible for Man-I Brooklyn, and NYU and 

, b ,~..:I The VIctory attamed before a . ., ., rd . game streak had been [lS1:;u . ' d . mno's all-AmerIca showmg last seekmg theIr best reco m 
~ h relatIvely small crow at Pnnce- ., .. .. '. h upon close omecoU"t losses '. year, and may carry Mannmo to I WIth a wm m eac meet. 
io Fairleigh Dicklnson and ton, New Jerse~~ut the parners . 
St. Francis, 56-47 and 61-57, back on. the wmnmg tr~ck after D I' 'F ' G I' 27 
respectively. two straIght defeats. TheIr ,record rexe ogs rapp ers, 

American, minus the services of now .stands at 4-2., A Sh 
nce center Al DiHard, out with a Foilsman Al Zuc~el"ll1?ll, who As Fein Prevents . ut-o 
IJJ'oken kneecap, was never in the coach Edward LUCIa has great '1-----
;inne. At one point the Beavers hopes for the future. for, came off By Ray Corio 
failed to score for eight minutes, ?f t~e bench ~o wm two !bouts, The College's wrestling .. team left for 
1m! despite this, American could msurmg the Vl~tO~. I Drexel College Saturday morning "in a fog." They 
only reduce a 26-14 lead by seven .Sabreman. RIChIe Geller p~o- came out of it, and as a result they were handed their 
puints, as the 15 points and 17 re- vlded the bIggest Beaver surpr;se straight whipping, 27-3. 
hnuncls Dillard averaged were of the meet when he came off Lhe Had it not been for Al Fein' 
;:-,()]'Cly missed. ~nch to register his .first two (177), the Beaver matmen would 

The Beavers were .Jed by Steve STEVE GOLDEN wms of -the year. Geller ha,s for have been forced to partake of a 
Golc1en and Jerry Greenberg with the past three years been out- "Dre'{el omelette" consisting of 
13 points apiece. While Don Sidat lead, coach Dick Holub would call standing in pre-season workouts, gOOS~ eggs. The husky senior nip
rec.;islered 14, and Jay Hershko- a time out an.:~. the Knights would ,but once the seaso~ has started ped Drexel's Steve Leichner, 3-2, 
\\'itz, breaking into the'starting regroup their forces, retaking the he has always f~ded mt? the back- by breaking. a 2-2 deadlock with 
line-up for the fiTst time tallied Beaver castile. g'round, not s~mg actIon:. a "time 'advantage point," earned 
J 1 Tl b· I d th B The team's record now stands Leon Agaroman and VIto Man- .. . . 1e Iggest ea e eavers . . f L' .' ,. . by pmnmg the Engmeer for more 
enjoyed was a 21 point spread at 5-6, with a league game at de- mno,1lwo 0 UCla s pnme pro- than .. te 
midway through the second half, fending champion Fairfield com- teges, registered 2-1 marks. Both . N t

a 
mmu H' T 1 (137) 

ing up on Wednesday. For the f th f M" th 0 even arvey ayor , 
Cl,; the team shot 47'/< from the o. ese encers: ~nmno m . e the ·College's top grappler could 
floor, their best shooting this year. Stags, the Beavers will be count- fod and Agaroman m the sabre,·t th D x I t'd L k d . . h'l G ld . . 1 b . . .. s em e re e 1 e. oc e In a 

Alrainst St. Francis on Jan. 31, mg more eaVl y on 0 en, smce wrl . e recelvmg SpeCIal mstruc- 11 t' 'th T'\.: k S tt' b' " h 6 5 . f h h' . - Ie, WI JJIC co I, a Ig 
the Beavers were led by Golden t e -center has begun to score tlOns rom t e coach t IS term. m D 1 f 't T 1 tak b . rexe ,avon e, ay or was en I 
\"ith 15 points. Whi,le Jerry Green- • etter, tallying 41 points in the preparatIOn for the Easterns and d f '.' 1 t . te 'th 

, t th tId th N t' . M ch own or a qUlc { wo pom r WI-berg, so cold that the ball prac- "as ree games, o· ea . e a lOn3ils m .ar . I th . t' .. . 
Beavers M . will be .. bli d ess an a mmu e remaImng m 

tically froze in mid-air, was still . . annmo' receIVmg n - the match. The loss was the sec-
goo(l for 10 points. .----- ond in a row for TayIor, who stood 

The Terriers were led by Tom Me S d B V · l t undefeated only ten days ago. 
KUl'owski and Jim Rafftery with rmen wampe y 10 e S; "Harvey would have beaten him 
2:1 and 16 points, respectively, as M easily if 'he had ·wrestled his usual 
they overcame a 27-24 half-time . ora Extends Winning St. real" match," said coach Joe Sapora 
c1eficit to win the game in a see- afterward. "Today just wasn't his 

Al Leydecker (167) is 
wrestler who knows what 
coach means. Leydecker 

One'of 1 
camebc 

Wi11ial 
Enl 

at the ~ 

o 

half of Ilast week's practices ....... "'rt."" .. , saw second half. Wingate Pool was the scene and Bob Wohlleber home for the day." 
Against the Knights on Jan. 26, of an aquatic color war Fri- 200' yard individual medley. Gus- When Mike Bratnk!r (123), was 

Greenberg led both teams iiI scor- day as NYU's Violets downed· tafson then defeated aCe Beaver pinned early in the first hlatch, it 
in~ with 12 points, as Golden the College Lavender, 56-37. diver Al CaTter in the one meter was evident that it was not going 
pumped in 11. The game was a The Violets, thiTsting for vic- diving competition. to lbe any Beaver's day. And when 
nip and tuck affair from the open- I after six early season defeats, Girard Pessis, the class of '64 Drexel roared into a 22-0 lead on 
ins:; whistle, but it seemed that proved too strong for the Col'lege's student co u n c i 1 represep.tative, the strength of four decisions and 
€\'crytime the Beavers took the mermen. Led by ,free-styler Rich- placed another Lavender point on another pinning, even the College's 
, _ ard Tangp-man's fifteen points and the scoreboard as he breezed to bus driver sensed defeat. 

RELAY diver Tom Gustafson, the visitors victory in the 200 yard butterfly. And defeat it was to be, as Joel 
The College's one mile relay captured eight of the eleven But the Violets quickly bounded Gotchel, an undefeated Drexel 

tl'am ran off with medals for events. back, taking the next four events heavyweight who looks Hke the 
placing first in their ~ection of The undermanned squad of -and the victory. huge football lineman he is, re
thc College One Mile Relay in seven regulars started extremely So far this season the mermen sponded to the chants of the home 
Friday's Millrose games <at strong, bagging the first two have .overw.helmed one opponent crowd and ,plastered BHl Hudgins 
Madison Square Garden. events. However, hopes for a run- and underwhelmed fOUT. And ac- to the mat in three and a haIf 

Norm Jackman, BiII Casey, away were quickly dashed as the cording to .a disappointed coach minutes. 
Bill Hill, 'and Owen Masters College's Dennis Mora .f,]ashed to Jack Rider "A radical increase in Coach Sapora' attributed his 
posted a 3:29 clQcldng in the victory intbe 50 yard free-style, practice must take place if the squad's woeful showing to sick
e\'cnt, which wac;; good enough an eveht in which he has yet to team is to impmve upon its rec- ness, as much as to Drexel's fine 
to beat Williams, Colgate, Am- be defeated this season. ord," as the last three opponents balance. According to the diminu-
·herst, Rhode Island, a.nd Provi- NYU quickly resumed its are traditionally rough Fordhanl, tive coach, "Many of the boys have 
den<le in that order. Joe Bernall Columbia and Lafayette. had colds recently, and have not 

-Freund regained,their strength." 

cause of a bad cold, and 
quently ran out of gas at the 
of hi~ match, as he lost a 
5-4 decision. The plucky 
had overcome a 4-1 deficit 
exhaustion overcame him. 

The matmen now own a 1o:tesisor cont 
record as a result of this Iloss 
a Ibitter 25-3 smashing at 
hands of Temple, another 
delphia powerhouse, the. 
Saturday. 

Baseball 
Freshmen baseball 

will take place Saturday, 
mary f), pitchers and' 
at 9 A.l\'l., others at 11 A.M. 

Bring gloves, sneakers, 

Pl'clfessor 0 

medical eligibility cards. ".._.~<:A""">i'I 

Frank Seeley will' conduct 
session in Goethals Gym. 


